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EXECtr― ORDIR NO.2022417

RECONSTrrmG THE NAGA CrrY FINANCE COMMrrrEE
￢ Hい REAS, dle Local Covcnlment Codc of 1991 mandatcs the crcadon of a
L∝al Fmance cOm血 ttee to bc composcd oFthe local budget otter,the loc・ al plan嘲

and dcvclopmcnt coordhator, and thc local trcasШ er, widh spcJlc hncdOns
cnumerated thereh:

W■ lLREAS, h order to advancc the clty's good govemance prac● ces and
promote tmsparcncy,accOuntabilty and cidzcn partlcipatlon,a rcprcscntatlvc From thc
Naga Ci″ Pcople's Councu shall fo...lpat ofthe L∝ al Fhance Colllmttcc:

NOW TIIEREFORE,I,NELSON S LEGAC10N,Mayor ofthc Ciw of Naga,
by vrtue oFthe powcrs vcstcd in me by law,do hcrcby order the fonowing:

SECTION l. NACA CrIY FINANCE COMMI「 EE Thc Naga City
Fhance Commttcc ls hCrCby constltutcd,to be composed OFthc Fouo―

Chairpcrson:

g:

MR.FRANCISCO M.MttNDOZA
Ciけ Budget Omccr

Mcrrbcrs:

MS.M口週LASOCORRO R.GAYANILO
Aalg City Treasurcr

MRo Wη 証颯EDO B.PRILLES,JR.
Ciけ Plannmg and Dcvclopment Cclordhator

m.比 MttR T.STO.DOMINGO JR.
Chaperson,Naga City pcople's Counc」

SECTION 2. FLTNCTIONS. Pursuant to the Local Govemment Code of 1991,
the Naga City Finance Committee shall have the following duties and responsibilities:

l.

2.
3.

Determine the income reasonably projected as collectible for the ensuing year;
Recommend approp ate tax and other revenue measures or borowings which
may be required to suppon the budget;
Recommend to the City Mayor the level of annual expenditures and ceilings
of spending for economic, social, and general services based on the approved
city development plan and investnrent programs;
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4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

Recommerd to the City Mayor the proper allocation of expenditures for each
developm€art activity between current openting expenditures and capital
ouday;
Recommend to the City Mayor the amount to be allocaEd for capital ouday
under each development activity or infrastructure project;
Assist rhe Sangguniang Padungsod in the review of batrangay budg€ts and
recommend appropriate action thermn;
Assist the Sangguniang Panlungrod in the analysis and revie\f, of annual,
regular and supplemental budge6 to determine compliance with statutory and
administrative requirements:
Conduct semi-annual review and general examination of coss and
accomplishmenb against perficrmanc€ standads applied in undertaking
development projects, and prepare a report thereon. A copy ofthe repon shall
be fumished the city mayor and the Sangguniang PanlunSsod, and shall be
posted in the transparency boards ofthe city govemmert.

SECTION 3. SECRETARY. The chaiDerson shall desiSnate a personnel ofthe
City Budget Offic€ to serv€ as s€cretary of dre committ€e.

SECTION

4. EFFECTMIY. This Executive Order shall take eflect

immediately.
Issued衝 山 30ぬ
PШ lppmes

day oF Junc,Two Thomd Twenty Two in rhe City of

Naga,

ACION

ELMER S.BALDEMORO
Acmg Ci″ Admlnistrator
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